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MILK CANS.
Milk cans arc always subject to hard

usage, and should be made of tough,
strong material. They must be kept
absolutely clean, and this requires
that they should be perfectly made.
every seam smoothly soldered arid
every joint perfectly fitted, for the
least unevenness or the smallest crev-
ice serves to hold minute particles
of milk, in which micro-organisms find
a most congenial breeding place. The
Buhl milk cans meet these require-
ments in every way. They are made
of annealed steel, heavily retinned,
and will stand more hard usage with-
out becoming dinged, dented and rust-
ed, than any other make of cans.

The milk cans are absolutely smooth
inside, even in the case of the "breast"
which is turned and shaped by a pro-
cess that is the sole property of these
manufacturers. This process leaves
the cans as smooth as the original
sheet from which they are made, in-
stead of being covered with fine lines,
as is usual with other makes of milk
cans.

Instead of being reinforced with
heavy hoops, which serves no purpose
other than to make the cans seem
heavier, the Buhl Milk Can is made of
heavy material, the weight being put
where it can do some good.

.-nother featureofthe Buhl Can wor-
thy of spscial mention, is the new, up-
right Victor Breast Handle, a round
handle which fits the hand perfectly,
without cutting or chafing, and is so
made that the heavier the can the eas-
ier it is on the hand.

From both a sanitary and an econ-
omical point of view, every dairyman
should use the Buhl Can. We trust
that our readers will not fail to send
to the Merz Dairy Supply company,

Seattle, when ordering milk cans.

BUTTER MAKING ON THE FARM—
THE FARM SEPARATOR.

By the use of the cream separator a
much more perfect separation of the
cream from the milk may be had than
by any system of setting milk. This is
shown by the increased amount of but-
ter made when the separator is used,
and also by the amount of butter-fat
left in the milk after skimming, as
shown by the Babcock milk test. It
has been found that by no system of

gravity creaming can all the butter-
fat be recovered; and usually, under
ordinary conditions, a large per cent
is lost; while with the separator very

nearly all is recovered.
The writer has been engaged in the

farmers' institute work in the state of
Wisconsin during each winter for sev-
eral years. At each meeting milk was
tested with a Babcock tester which

was carried along for the purpose.

Farmers were invited to bring samples

of milk to be tested in order to show
them the variation in the value of dif-

ferent milks, and for the purpose of
illustrating and explaining the work-

ings of the machine. They were espec-
ially urged to bring samples of skim

Inilk—that which they thought had
been thoroughly creamed —so that the

audience might see what was the loss.
For two years the writer preserved the
report of these tests and the average

was eight-tenths of 1 per cent for the

skim milk creamed by the gravity
method. It varied from one-fourth of

1 per cent to one six-tenth per cent.
This was in the winter, when there

was no difficulty in having the milk

cold enough. There is no doubt that

in summer, during hot weather, the
average loss is still greater, If the

Uncommon Colds.
"It is just a common cold," people

say, "there's no danger in that." Ad-
mitting their statement, then there are
uncommon colds, colds which are dan-
gerous; for many a fatal sickness begins
with a cold. Ifwe could tell the com-
mon cold from the uncommon we could
feel quite safe. But we can't. The
uncommon vari- .^^^
ety is rarely rec- BKB&k
ognized until it fjHflilßjW
has fastened its y*pT^r

hold on the (^ j/
lungs, and there S»^^^^.
are symptoms of
consumption. Mw^'^^^k |^

Dr. Pierces _Jfiß i^^B^^WJBH
Golden Mr.Ural MKf^llMDiscovery cures iHK^^/jBP^H
coughs, bron-
chilis, weak" H^l HIlungs and other BWB
diseases of the | M
organs of respir- fl I
ation. It in- | BB
creases the sup- ffffgfl BIS
ply of pure, rich \u25a0\u25a0! |
blood and builds II
up the emaciated flfl Ibody. flfl I

"I took a severe UM Hp
cold which settled HllHllmm™!™!
in the bronchial ™li|||*|||Mltube-;." writes Rev. WOTI'll ffflPl
Frank Hay, of Nor-
tonville, Jefferson Co., Kansas. After trying
medicines labeled 'Sure Cure,' almost without
number, I was led to try Dr. Pierces Golden

\u25a0 Medical Discovery. I took two bottles and was
cured, and have stayed cured. When I think of
the great pain I had to endure, and the terrible
cough I had, it seems almost a miracle that I
was so soon relieved. That God may spare you
many years and abundantly bless you is the
prayer of your grateful friend."

. If you ask your dealer for "Golden
Medical Discovery because you have
confidence in its cures, do not allow
yourself to be switched off to a medi-
cine claimed to be "just as good," but
which you did not ask for and of which
you know nothing.

Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pellets cure diz-
iuess and sick headache.

separating is done on the farm immed-
iately after the milking, the skim milk
from the separator seldom tests more
than one-tenth of 1 per cent and fre-
quently less than that.

From the results of these tests it
seems impossible to escape the conclu-
sion that the average loss, where the
milk is set in pans, cans and crocks, Ie
three-fourths of a pound of butter more
to each 100 pounds of milk than where
the separator is used. This means
with milk average richness (3.5 per
cent butter-fat), a loss of about 20 per
cent of the total product of butter. A
herd of cows ought to averaee. per
cow. n.OOO pounds of milk per ypar. and
would do so if made up of good ani-
mals and well mannered: but even if
they averaged only 3.000 the loss on
one cow would be 22 I. pounds of but-
ter, and on 10 cows 225 pounds, which,

at 20 cents a pound, would be $45 a
year. ft will be spen by this that the
loss to the farmers, who cream their
own mnk by a gravity process, is enor-
mous in the aggregate. How can any
business man succeed and suffer such
a percentace of loss? What would be
thoueht of the man who would en on

from vpar to year with a hole in his
nocket through which 20 cents would
dron out and bp lost every time he put

a dollar into his pocket. Some men try

to console themselves by savin*?: "It
is not all lost: the calves and pigs get
the butter." But this is poor consola-
tion, for butter is dear feed, even when
tlie nrice is the lowest. One cent's
worth of oil-meal will do the calves
and pies as much good as a pound of
buttpr. Besides this, the skim milk
from the separator, when it is run
through and fed to them Immediately

THE RANCH.

WESTERN AYE NUE, SEATTLE.

I make a specialty of manufacturing Rubber

Stamps for fruit growers and shippers. All orders

are filled carefully and with dispatch. Also manu-

facture stencils of all kinds, checks, seals, badges,

brass signs, door plates, etc.

42 SCHUERMAN BLK.

Garley Bros. :

WE HAVE GOOD LIST OF

EXCELLENT FARMS
For Sale.

Northwest Trust 6
Safe Deposit Co.

Keal Estate Dept., 90-94 Columbia St..
Seattle.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIES
Especially when you can buy cheap-

er than from eastern concerns. Our
big illustrated mail order catalogue
free.
PUGET SOUNP SUPPLY CO., Seattle,
Wash.

J. IV. GODWIN & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1889.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Fruit and Produce
Largest receivers, handlers and shippers. Ours is one of

the oldest firms on the coast.

Account of sales and checks mailed patrons every week.
Correspondence solicited.

Stencils furnished on application.

Rubber Stamps

Commercial Stamp Works
SEATTLE, WASH.

All Sizes. Not the Cheapest, but Lowest Priced. The Best

Mills ever put on the Market. Write for Prices.

Colfax, Wash,

Ship us your

Hides and Wool, Pelts, Furs and Tallo*
BISSINGE9 CO. SEATTLE,

Ik

J. M. HIXSON &CO., Inc.

Commission : Merchants
Goods handled strictly on commission. We do

not buy anything. Consignments solicited. Ke-
turns made promptly.

821-823 Western Avenue • • SEATTLE

Send your HIvES FURS. WOOL and PELTS to
H. V. NORTON * CO.. SEATTLE
Wool Pullers and Tanners, Hlghese Cast Prices
Prompt Returns. Agents for Zenoleum «n 31p


